
Child Gets Sick,
Cross, Feverish

If Constipated
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs'.
can't harm children and

they love it.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally cross
and peevlah. See If tongue la coated;
thla la a aura sign the little stomach, lvr
and bowele need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't eat.
steep or act naturally, has stomach-ach- e,

dalrrhoea. remember, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be tha
first treatment glverf.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
r'lgs" for children's ilia; give a teaspoon-fu- l,

and In a few hours all the foul waste,
our bile and fermenting food which is

. c,ogged in the bowela passes out ot the
system, and you hsve a well snd playful
chird again. All children love this harm-
less, delirious 'Truit laxative," and It
never falls to effect a good "Inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies, children

. of all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
tha bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little
' given today saves a sick child tomorrow,
hut get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a nt bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs,' then see that It la mails by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."

BAD BREATH

llr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Iiemore it.

Iri Edwards' Olive Tablets, the a ibstl-tut- e

for calomel, act gently on the bow-el- s
and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Kdwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d tab-
lets are taken for bad breath by all who
know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets fcet gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver, stim-
ulating them to natural action, 'clearing
tha blood and gently purifying the en-
tire system.

They do that which dangerous calomel
loea without any of the bad after effects.
.All. the benefits of nasty, sickening,
raping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain r aiaagreewble effect-of--an- y kind.

Dr.t F. M. Edwards discovered the for-
mula" after seventeen years of practice
among patients afflicted with bowel and
liver complaint with the attendant bad
breath.

Dr. Edwarda' Olive Tablets are purely
a .vegetable compound mixed with olive
o'l; you wili know them by their olive
color.

Take ons or two every night for a
week and nqte the effect. 10c and IDc per
box. All druggists.

, The Olive Tsiilet Company, Columbus,
Ohio. . . ...
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For
sudden xm. iillness in wu

emergencies

Duffys
PURE WHISKEY

shouldbQ
in every
Home

ACUTE A!!0 CIIRO.'IIC

RHEUMATISM
The avaet earn nff rHumtlam la nn.

known, though u la generally believed to
be due to an excess of uric acid In tha blood.It may be also said with equal truth that noremedy has been found which Is aapaclaola all cases. In fact the literature of rheu-
matism shows tbat there are but few drugs
which have not been given a trial. In tbshands ol one observer ws And that a certaindrug has been used with the atmoat satis-
faction; others have found the same remedy
to be a great disappointment. All physi-
cians bowsver aaree that every method of
treatment Is aided by the administration olsome remedy to relieve tha pain and quiet
tbs nervous system and Dr. W. 8. Hrhulue
ei presses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when be says tbat antl-karaa-

tablets should be given preference over all
other remedies for the relief of the pain In
sU forms of rheumatism. These tatblets eaiibe purchased In any quantity. They era
also nnsurpassed In headaches, neuralgias
sod ail pals. Ask tor A-- J Tablets.

NUPTURt
We have a successful treatment frRupture without resorting to a painful

and uncertain aurgical operation. We
aia the only reputable pliysiclana who
will tak such cases upon a guarantee to
give aailafactory results. W have de-
voted more than twenty year to the ex --

ilkivlve treatment of Rupture, and m
have perf3ctKi the beat treatment Intoday. We do not inject paraf-
fin or wax, as it la dangerous. The

of .our treatment are: No loss
of time. No detention from buaiuess.
N'o danger from chloroform, shock snd
blood poison and no laying up in a hos-ilta- l.

A Few of Our Katlsfied Patients.
Jlr. Peter Blsh. Harvard. Neb.; Arnold

ft. .i n. Not folk, Nh.; W. M.
Hurr, Neb.; C 8. .ludd, Avoea. la.; j,,hn
M. D'aver. B'air. Neh.: C M Harris. Mal-.ar-

la.; Orrln Reed, Ogalalla. Xeh ;
Allien Carls'n. ItaklHnd. Itv J i:
aiannsrd. l'lte. b John Fivibne. Wis.nr. Nb.; .I.hn Cne. finux 'lt, la ; DanM'irplir. liii Sort i isth Ht., Omaha..
Neh.. and uere
fall or wHi . Pre. WgtT XATaTZaTT.ac Bee Bldg, Oaaaa. Msb.

Nebraska

C. W. BRYAN SAYS

HE IS FOR WILSON

Brother of Commoner Says He Fa-To- n

Renomination and Elec-

tion of the President

ALSO LIGHT PLANT FOR OMAHA

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 9. Charles
W. Bryan, brother of William J.
Ilrvan. former ftrrAdrv nf f t a" w w
d, Issued a Statement relative to ;

bis candidacy for the democratic i

gubernatorial nomination In which '

be says '

I yield first place to no man in
approval of the words accomplished
by President Wilson and the demo"--1

cratic congress, nor In advocacy of
the and ot
President Wilson. The pending
legislation marks the most faithful
ledemption of all the legislative
pledges made by the
Baltimore convention."

Mr. Bryan declares In favor of honor-
able peace and "unalterable opposition to
any and all military programs calculated
to promote the profits of makers of war
munitions at the expense of peace."

lie declares himself In favor of atate
regulation of telephone rates, aid in Ir-

rigation projects, aid In procuring a
municipal lighting plant for Omaha, good
highways, state owned water power
plants, the maintenance of fire insurance
competition and the abolition ot the
liquor traffic in the atata,

Oppuiri Military I'raiiraini.
V hlle claiming to be for President

Wilson, Mr. Bryan emphasises the fact
by saying that "1 yield first place to
no man In approval of the great work
accomplished by President Wilson and
the democratic congress, nor in advocacy
of the renomination and of
tha president, in the hour when our
country is threatened with a foe more
dangerous than it has ever encountered
the militaristic foe I take my place with
the frlenda of honorable peace and
against the friends of war, and declare
unalterable opposition to any and alt
military programs calculated to promote
the profits of the makers of war muni-
tions at the expense and prosperity of
the vast majority of the people."

Haps Corporations First.
Speaking of other problems, he says: .
A touching matters of particular mo-

ment to the people of our own state,- I
desire to be fairly understood ss favor-
ing legislation to the following specific
ends:-- .

1. To curtail the arbitrary powers of
the State Hallway commission, so that
the people who contribute to the profits
of the great telephone corporations may
not be compelled to pay exorbitant ren-
tals and tolls for telephone service. I
favor legislation which will limit the
revenues of the great telephone corpora-
tion to a reaaonable profit on the capital
stock of such corporation after all mots- -

Lture shall have been squeezed there
from.

2. To ssslst in every way possible the
people of Gosper, Phelps and Kearney
counties to secure government aid in
their effort to utilise the flood waters of
the Platte river to supplement rainfall,
thereby making certain profitable return
to the agriculturists of. that section. of
tha state.

CKr Llgkt In Omaha. J
S. To give the people of the metro- -

tablish a municipal lighting plant, by '
me aia or which iney mignt ne annually
saving more than a quarter-millio- n dol-
lars now unjustly coliocted from 4 hem
above a reasonable rate by the corpora-
tion which owna the private electric plant
In that rlty.

Aaalnat latiraare Combine.
4. To prevent tha fire insurance com-

bine from destroying competition In thewriting of fire Insurance policies which
wouio lay an aanmonai burden upon the
policyholders In Nebraska of upwards of
$7oC,0iO,000 annually.

. To enuourage the building of good
public highways throughout Xebraaka.

8. To encourage the building of electric
interurban railways.- -

7. To provide a pln tinder which the
people of Nebraska towns, counties, dis-trfc- ta

or the alate ms.r build snrt nnerste
aaterpower plants on the rivers of the I

state for the purpose ot generating elec-
tric energy at low cose and carrying It to
the homes of the people on the faims as
well as in the towns.

F.llmlaate saloon.
A study of the efforts of the people tosecure legislation for the common wel

fare, and contrary to the desires of thepublic service corporations, convinces niethat such efforts will be futile, in whole
or In part, as long as the organised
liquor Interests shsll bo permitted to havess large a hand as they have heretofore
had in controlling the actlona of our leg-- Iislstures. Experience In our own and

'

other states has convinced me that thereIt one way, snd only one way. to put the '

organised liquor Interests out of the legls.
latlve business In this Htste, and that way!
lies in the direction of putting the saloon
out of business sltogether.

in my campaign for the democratloi
nomination for governor I desire it to he
understood that if nominated ami elected '

I shall feel It my du'y to lend all possible
Influence to the making and execution of '

laws for the enforcement of all provisions
of the pending cotistltutionsl smendmcm.provided the people vote to make ita part of the stste constitution. ;

RETAILER SHOULD CULTIVATE
MORE POLITICAL FRIENDS

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,. Feb. . (Spenial Telegram.)
"Retail Dealers in Politics" was the

theme of an address given by J. J. Rysu
of St. Taiil, Minn., secretery of the sl

Reta'l Grocers' association, at the
session of the Retail Merchanta' associ-
ation held at tha Lincoln hotel todsy.

He qualified his remarks, however, by
asserting that he did not mean partisan
politics, but in support of their friend)
who favor fair business legislation and
a square deal all around. He said that
tlie retail dealer paid 2J per cent of the ,

isxes out nis inriuence with the men
who msde the lsws wss very simll. The
remedy for the Ills lay in education and
legislation.

Other speakers were Fred Stone ft
Lincoln, accounting expert, and I P.
Utterback of Omaha.

Tht latter spoke of the difference In
doing business In Wl, when he begsn In
ninni, inn ine present asy. Ite esme
to Nebraska City in 1S7S Md went on the
road In Ha Is the oldest traveling
man in the dry goods line in the South

ouniry. He gave a liis-or- of
the changes which have taken place dtir-in- g

the tims he has been on the road.

tale froaa knatrirr,
BEATRICE. Nsb.. Feb. - Special.

Jenkins snd Mnggte Baker, both
ef Uncoln. were married yoterday st
the court house by Cocnty Judge Walden.

The annusl lanquet of tha t 'era mere lej
c'uh will be held at tha Paddock hotel on
March ; and will he open to the public In
general. The number of guests has b,o
lim'ted to I'.e.
. Fred Wsrren. aa employe of tee t'nloa
Pacific at thla point, has announced that
he would enter (he race for the office of

tuh iu:h: omaha Thursday, February 10, mc.

Nebraska

representative from Case ronnty on tho
republican ticket. Mr. Warren has hern
a resident of tteatrlre for about

The funeral of John I.. Ashenfelter of
thla rlty. who wss killed by being run
over by a box car In Fouth Omaha Mon
day evening., will be held at Nebraska,
City Thursday afternoon at M o'clock.

Municipal Matters
Subject of Debate
At Kearney Meeting

K R A TIN E Y, Neb. Feb. Spe. IhI Trl- -
,rram.-Near- l.v a hundred ..ele.atea
from the forty-l- i rltlea and town over
,h(' stsie. member of the Nebraska
'Leo rue of Municipalities, had reentered

.nZ" league In u"
convention.

The first session waa held last niht,n 1he r,,' "ail auditorium, c. w. Kib- -

ler. mayor of Kearny. delivered t'ie ad
dress of welcome, and the response waT
delivered by the president .of the league,
Q. W. Mayer, mayor of Beatrl.-e- .

The annual report was also given by
Mr. Mayer. It. B. Howell of Omaha de-
livered the address of the evening, "The
Probable Results of Iegsl Regulation of
Public Rates." After the annual report
la read by Roscoe C. Oxman, secietary-tressur- er

of the lesgue, of Un-oli- i, to-
morrow morning, an address Is to be de-
livered by Clarence E. Hsiman. chief
deputy state food commissioner.

The discussion of the subject, "Pure
snd Clean Food Law Enforcement" will
be by W. E. Davidson of Holdrege and
Dr. R. A. Davla of Arlington.
tClty plumbing and engine-rin- g prob-

lems of smaller cities will also be dis-
cussed during the forenoon by J. I.,
lferschey of Beatrice. In the afternoon
sn address will be made by a. F. Wols
of Fremont, wl o will tell of street psing
and country roads needed In the state.

Charles O. Ryan, of Grand Island. C. J.
McNaniara of North Platte and T. J.
Hensloy of Lincoln will also talk upni
the same subject. Ptof. A. J. Mercer
of Kearney and B. W, Mason of Fair-bur- y

are also on the program for ad-
dressee. A banquet will he given to-
morrow night in the Midway notel and
about 200 plates will be laid.

"Durable Ronds for Country snd CI y"
Is the topic for the address of the closing
session by T. Warren Allen of the Bu-
reau of Public Roads snd Rural En-
gineering of Washington.

Body of Harry
Schaupp Buried

at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb.

The body or Harry Schaupp ar-
rived here from New York City and the
funeral took place this afternoon at 1
o'clock. Harry Schaupp waa the son
of one of Hsll county's pioneer fam-
ilies. His father erected the first
mill In the county at a point on Wood
River now known as Schauppsville, letter
the father erected a mill In Grand Island,
but the same wss destroyed In the eight-
ies with a heavy financial loss. The
senior Schaupp then went . to Arcadia,
also eharasinjr In the mill huslnesa anil
from this point Harry Schaupp wandered
to the Black Hills and engaged in the
mln,n business In (South . Dakota and
Idaho, finally venturing to Alaska many
years ago. In the northern country he
became Interested In mining engineering
snd followed the profession for some
time.' Later he went to South America
and from there to South Africa In May
last, and has been engaged In work In
New York City. He wss taken 111 with
pneumonia and died suddenly. He leaves
seven brothers and three-vsister- s.

f' e A. ?:T F?VscV

A Vast Army

"There's

Nobraska

SUTTON WOULD

HOLDTALKFESTj

Dry Candidate for Governor Sug-- -
j

geits Discussions with George
and Miles.

MILES GIVES REPLY AT ONCE

Facer to precipitate a tallifcst as soon
aa possihle, Judje A.-L- . Sutton nas sd- -

drrsed Waller A. Gorge snd Clarctue
J. Miles, as his two principal competi-
tors for the republican nomlnntion f,r
governor, challenging them. Individually
snd collectively, to deoatc with him "the
wet snd dry question."

"In the coming campalvu." hn says,
"the people want to know what a man's
position on the liquor question Is, snd
the reasons he has for tai.ii g the posi-
tion he doea. It la known, and the people '

of Nenraska believe, thmt you stand fot
the brewery and saloons of Nebraska,
while I am known as a dry candidate,
and I am In favor of the abollxhntenl
of the breweries snd saloons In this
stste. In my Judgment, the people
Nebraska would like to know what rea-
sons you hsve to offer for the con-
tinued existence of the bsewerles and
saloons In this state and why 1 am op-
posed to them. v

Incidentally, the Judge suggest that
the performance be billed for thirty or
more cities and towns In the state, with
a So-- division of the hall rent and other
expenses.

Miles Time la Filed.
HASTINGS. Neh.. Feb. .(Spccial Tel-

egram. C. J. Miles this afternoon made
the following reply to A. U Sutton's
challenge:

"My Dear Sir: Yotir letter of the Ft!i
Inst, received, snd In reply would
that If I felt that It waa essential to bo
either an orator or politician to render
proper service ss governor I would not
hsve allowed myself to be a candidate.

"I do not believe that tho votera of this
stste will decide on the fitness of Candi-
da tea for the office of governor solely on
their attitude upon the Issue between
high license and prohibition. 1 have my
own Independent business, and I endeavor
to give it good attention. Between my
business and my isndidncy for governor
my time will be well apportioned up
until sfter the primaries. Yours truly,

"C. .1. M'LES '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CENSURES MUDGETT

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. (Special Tel-egrs-

The Chamber of Commerce held
Its annual banquet last night, the speak-
ers being President J. N. Clarke, W. A.
Taylor, E. Stookhani and W. A. Taylor.
New directors were elected.

The year Just closed was one of the
most successful in the history of the

Mr. Clarke In his speech cen-
sured Mayor Msdgett for sets In connec-
tion with the South Platte exposition. He
said the committee had asked Mr.
Madgett to communicate with It If any
of the shows in the exposition were ob
jectionable to lilm. He said Mr. MadRett
Ignored the request "and took things Into
his own hands.".

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
PUT IN DAY AT BIBLE STUDY

LINCOLN, Feb. The sessions todsy
of tha Central Vnlon conference of the
Seventh Dsy Adventlst church, being
held at College View, a suburb, were de-
voted to Bible aludy. The meetings were
in chsrge of I. N. Evans and R. B.
Thompson, president and secretary, re
spectively, of the North. American d's-- l
trlct conference. "The Victorious Chris-
tian Life" wss the subject of a discus-
sion led by Mr. Evans, and "Soul Win-
ning" was the topic discussed by Mr.
Thompson.

'WWorkers

s

a Reason19

Sv! bv (Ji'tJcers evervwl leie.

n .'iliiiA-s- rr

who need ound iiourislirupnt, wlictlior for labor of
hotly or brain, have come to know by actual test that
they can dejK-n-d upon

Grape-Nu- t
Made of whole wheat and malted barley this fam-

ous pure food supplies all the rich nutriment of the
grains, including their valuable mineral elements-lack- ing

in many foods but mighty necessary for ener-
gizing of the mental, physical and nervous forces.

(Jrape-Xut- s has a delicious' nut-lik- e flavour is
always ready to eat easy to digest, and wonderfully
nourishing.

for

Grape-Nut- s

Recapture the Old Joy
Of Living

IT AS life lost its zest? Do you suttcr pretty constantly
from nervous depression "the blues?!'

Very often this state of things is brought on by poor elimin-
ation. Constipation is the underlying cause of many a case
f .!.nfLry??" as any doctor will tell you. 7 '

Once cct rid of constipation permanently and you will be
amazed at the transformation in your health and spirits:
IjAxtives and cathartics won't cure you of constipation.
They jjive onlv temporary relief and tend to form a habit
which is exceedingly dangerous. .'.

'

;,

Hut you will (ind in Nuiol-- rational' tnenns' of restoring ' normal,
healthful bowel activity. ' Nujol is a pure white mineral oil conform-
ing to all the requirements of the Lane treatment for constipation, w hich
physicians everywhere are now prescribing as the safest and most effect-
ive means of restoring normal bowel activity. .

.

It is not a laxative but a lubricant. licing entirely mechanical in its
action it may lie taken in any quantity without harm. '

Nujol is colorless, odorless, and tasteless. '

Write "for. booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Constipation. If
your druggist hasn't it, we will send a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to
any point in the United States on receipt of75c money order or stamps.
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THE PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonnc New Jersey
Approved byt - . . .
llarver W. Wiley, Director Ctood . , . .
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Astroll in Florida! with blue
waves to the' right of you,
green palms to the left xf you, and overhead a sun
that casts veartnth as well as shadow Florida the
place for you now.
A day and a half; thats all the time it takes to

'reach Florida from Kansas City via Frisco Lines
and Southern Railway the direct route. The

Iravet Kana City at 5:55 p. m. and fets to Jacksonville 8:25 a. m. econd
day. All-fir- cl train of coaches, kleepinj cars and Kred Harvey dining tars.

Write the unHeriignrd or new Florida literature
snd full information shout fare and rciervationi.

J. C. Lesrien, Division Passenger Agent, Waldbeim Building, Kansas City, Mo.
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Low fares
to Florida
and Cuba

R eua 4 trie. Kaasaa
Cits tei

Jsckssstills $42.50
St. Asasstise 44. M .

Tssiss S4.1
Palm Bases (l.M
MitaU M.M
Ksy Ws.t 75 60
Hstsss 79.M
Cslas SI4) atotM.M

(Caaal Zeaa)
LIKeral stop etsr prlr-llsre- s

sort long return
limit. Correspondingly
low fares to other re-
sorts In Florida. Cubs
sad the Isis ol Tines.
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Get into business via the "Business Chances" !
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